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Burners and Associated Parts

22k Burner Head - 729804
18k Burner Head - 729801

15k Burner Head - 729802
Simmer Burner Head - 729803

Venturi Gasket - 734301
Large Oven Burner - 703201
Burners and Associated Parts Con’t

- Infared Burner - 735501
- Small Oven Burner - 706201
- Char Broiler Burner - 719702
- Griddle Burner - 706201
- Front Venturi - 733801
- Rear Venturi - 733802
- Salamander Burner - 721402
Star Burner Igniters/Igniter Wires/Hot Surface Igniters

Star Burner Igniter - 741801

Igniter Wire 12" - 741901
Igniter Wire 22" - 741902
Igniter Wire 42" - 741903

Hot Surface Igniter - 703301

Salamander Igniter - 744901

Electric Valves/Open Top Valve / Thermostats

Large Oven Thermostat w/Broiler setting 702901

Small Oven Thermostat - 719501
Electric Valves / Open Top Valve / Thermostats Continued

Dual Thermovalve - 718901

Single Thermovalve w/ adjustable orifice 705401

Single Thermovalve - 731002

Griddle Thermostat - 705101

Open Top Valve - 701805
Control Panels / Knobs & Associated Parts (Everything sold separately)

Control Panels:
- RPB244BSS - 112446
- RNB304BSS/RPB304BSS - 112417
- RCS304BSS - 112442
- RGTNB304BSS - 112440
- RNB366BSS/RPB366BSS - 112409
- RCS366BSS - 112443
- RNB364GSS - 112410
- RNB364CBSS - 112411
- RGTNB366BSS - 112437
- RGTNB364GSS - 112438
- RGTNB364CBSS - 112439
- RNB488BSS - 112412
- RNB486GSS - 112413
- RNB486CBSS - 112414
- RNB484GCBSS - 112415
- RGTNB488BSS - 112441
- RGTNB486GSS - 112435
- RGTNB486CBSS - 112436
- RGTNB484GCBSS - 112434
- RNB6010BSS - 112422
- RNB608GSS - 112424
- RNB608CBSS - 112423
- RNB606GSS - 112425
- RNB606CBSS - 112426
- RNB606GCBSS - 112421

Convection Fan/Light Switch - 735001

Raised Griddle Control Panels:
- RGTNB606GHC - 169101
- RGTNB484GHC - 169102
- RGTNB364GHC - 169103

Raised Griddle Raised Portion Control Panels:
- RGTNB606GHC - 168601
- RGTNB484GHC - 168602
- RGTNB364GHC - 168602

Small Bezel (RCS only)- 701201
- Large Bezel - 732101
Control Panels / Knobs & Associated Parts Con’t

- Indicator Light - 728101
- Fish Paper - 706101
- Open Top Valve Switch - 701901
- Open Top Burner Knob (Black) - 731523
- Open Top Burner Knob (Chrome) - 731503
- Oven Thermostat Knob w/Broiler - 731526
Control Panels / Knobs & Associated Parts Continued

Oven Thermostat Knob Sm.Oven - 731527
Griddle Thermostat Knob - 731525

Open Top Burner (RCS only) 700153
Oven Thermostat Knob (RCS only) - 700156

Open Top Grates / Char Boiler Grates / Griddle Plates

Top Grate - 700801
Ring Grate - 700901 (Sold as a set only)
Char Broiler Grate - 736601
Open Top Grates / Char Boiler Grates / Griddle Plates
Continued

Standard Griddle Plates
12” Griddle Plate Assy - 500401
24” Griddle Plate Assy - 500402
Center Filler Grate - 743201

Heritage Classic Griddle Plates
12” Raised Griddle Plate Assy - 500403
24” Raised Griddle Plate Assy - 500404

Legs / Casters

Heavy Duty Leg - 723101
Legs / Casters Continued

3” Swivel Caster w/brake - 731201

3” Swivel Caster - 731202

Convection Fan

Oven Fan Assy. 157101

Fan Blade Shield - 500501

Oven Door Gaskets

Oven Door Gasket 30”/36” - 711102
Oven Door Gasket 48” Sm. Oven - 711103
Oven Door Gasket 24” - 711104
Spark Modules

1 Point Spark Module - 729206
2 Point Spark Modules - 729202
4 Point Spark Modules - 729201
6 Point Spark Modules - 729203

Flex Tubing

8” Flex Tubing - 729611
12” Flex Tubing - 729601
18” Flex Tubing - 735902
24” Flex Tubing - 729602
30” Flex Tubing - 729603
36” Flex Tubing - 729608
48” Flex Tubing - 729604
60” Flex Tubing - 729605
96” Flex Tubing - 729607

Oven Racks / Raised Griddle Racks / Salamander Rack

Oven Racks
24” Oven Rack - 704406
30” Oven Rack - 704405
36” Oven Rack - 704402
48” Sm. Oven Rack - 704407

Raised Griddle Broiler Racks
24” Rack - 742101
12” Rack - 742102

Salamander Rack
Rack - 500801
Oven Door Hinges

RNB30, RPB30, RNB36, RPB36, RCS36, RNB48 Large Oven Door, RNB60
Door Hinge Lt. - 742701
Door Hinge Rt. - 742702

RNB48 Small Oven Door
Door Hinge Lt. - 742703
Door Hinge Rt. - 742704

RCS30
Door Hinge Lt. - 742701
Door Hinge Rt. - 742704

Manifolds/Orifices/Gas Fittings

Manifold 24" - 700207
Manifold 30" - 700203
Manifold 36" - 700202
Manifold 48" - 700201
Manifold 60" - 700205

***Note*** for Raised Griddle units
use the following:
36” Raised Griddle - 700207
48” Raised Griddle - 700202
60” Raised Griddle - 700202

Raised Griddle upper manifolds:
12” Raised Griddle Section - 742002
24” Raised Griddle Section - 742001
Manifolds/Orifices/Gas Fittings Continued

1/8 MNPT x 3/8 CC - 710103

1/8 FNPT x 3/8 CC Elbow - 721501

1/8 NPT Hole Plug - 702001

1/8 NPT Street Elbow - 713701

1/8 MNPT x 3/8 CC Elbow - 724501

1/2 NPT x 3/8 Flare fitting - 716401
## Manifolds/Orifices/Gas Fittings Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NAT. ORIFICE</th>
<th>L.P. ORIFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEN TOP BURNER 22K</td>
<td># 47 P/N 709547</td>
<td># 55 709555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN TOP BURNER 18K</td>
<td># 48 P/N 709548</td>
<td># 1.25mm 709512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPEN TOP BURNER 15K</td>
<td># 51 P/N 709551</td>
<td># 59 P/N 709559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMER</td>
<td># 1.25MM P/N 709512</td>
<td># 70 P/N 709570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIDDLE BURNER</td>
<td># 51 P/N 709551</td>
<td># 57 P/N 709557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARBROILER BURNER (U)</td>
<td># 51 P/N 709551</td>
<td># 57 P/N 709557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R. BROILER BURNER</td>
<td># 50 P/N 735550</td>
<td># 56 P/N 735556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVEN BURNER-30/36&quot;</td>
<td># 42 P/N 718701 ASY</td>
<td>#52 P/N 718702 ASY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OVEN BURNER-48&quot;</td>
<td># 51 P/N 709551</td>
<td>#57 709557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Regulators

1/2 NPT Regulator LP/NAT - 718301

3/4 NPT Regulator LP - 734901
3/4 NPT Regulator NAT - 734902

Kick Panels

24" Kick Panel - 113510
30" Kick Panel - 113506
36" Kick Panel - 113507
48" Kick Panel - 113508
60" Kick Panel - 113509
Plate Rails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Plate Rail Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; RPB Plate Rail - 500101</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; RCS Plate Rail - 112304</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; RPB Plate Rail - 500102</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; RNB Plate Rail - 500104</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; RCS Plate Rail - 112303</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; RPB Plate Rail - 500103</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; RNB Plate Rail - 500105</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; RNB Plate Rail - 500106</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; RNB Plate Rail - 500107</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raised Griddle Plate Rails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Plate Rail Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; Plate Rail - 500101-RG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; Plate Rail - 500103-RG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Plate Rail - 500103-RG</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raised Griddle Upper Portion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Plate Rail Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Plate Rail - 500108</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; Plate Rail - 500109</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grease Pan Handles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Grease Pan Handle Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; RPB Grease Pan Handle - 110823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; RCS Grease Pan Handle - 110801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; RPB/RNB Grease Pan Handle - 110824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; RCS Grease Pan Handle - 110817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot; RPB/RNB Grease Pan Handle - 110825</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;/60&quot; RPB/RNB Grease Pan Handle -110829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; Grease Pan Handle requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-(2) 110829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60&quot; Grease Pan Handle requirements:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- (1) 110825, (1) 110829</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Raised Griddle Portion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Grease Pan Handle Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; Raised Griddle Grease Pan Handle-168802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; Raised Griddle Grease Pan Handle-168801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Salamander

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Grease Pan Handle Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salamander Grease Pan Handle - 178201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Door Assemblies

Complete Doors
24” Complete Door - PRZ24DOOR
30” Complete Door - PRZ30DOOR
30” Complete Door No Window - PRZ30NWDOOR
36” Complete Door - PRZ36DOOR
48” Small Complete Door - PRZ48DOOR

Door Panel Assemblies:
Includes the following: Stainless Steel Door Panel, Window Assy., Handle, and Handle ends, logo
24” Door Panel Assy. - PRZ24DPA
30” Door Panel Assy. - PRZ30DPA
30” Door Panel Assy. No Window -PRZ30NWDPA
36” Door Panel Assy. - PRZ36DPA
48” Small Door Panel Assy. - PRZ48DPA

Door Liner Assemblies:
Includes the following: Enamel Door Liner. Window Pane Assy., Lt/Rt Hinges, Door Insulation Pan, Insulation
24” Door Liner Assy. - PRZ24DLA
30” Door Liner Assy. -PRZ30DLA
30” Door Liner Assy. No Window -PRZ30NWDLA
36” Door Liner Assy. - PRZ36DLA
48” Small Door Liner Assy. - PRZ48DLA

Body Sides
Lt Body Side - 113203
Rt Body Side - 113204
Rt Body Side Heritage Classic - 113205
Center Filler Panel/Char Broiler-Griddle Cover/Oven Broiler Pan and Grate

Char Broiler/Griddle Cover - 181801

Stainless Steel Center Filler Panel - 113703

Broiler Pan - 120401

Broiler Pan Grate - 120501